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Glucose-I, -2 and -6-Cl4 substrates were incorporated into

individual tornato fruits in order to study the catabolic fate of

substrate glucose, especially with regard to the possible occurrence

of triose recombination, as well as to investigate the pathways

leading to the biosynthesis of C4 acids in the fruit. After rnetaboliz-

ing the adrninistered glucose -CL4 substrates for a period of. LZ

hours, the fruits were individually processed for the separation of

organic acids and carbohydrates. Subsequently, both glucose and

rnalic acid isolated from the tomatoes were degraded in order to

determine their isotopic distribution pattern,

Data obtained from the carbohydrate fractions reflected the

presence of a large endogenous pool of carbohydrates in the fruit,

and a comparison of the specific activities of fruit glucose and

fructose indicated that gluc ose - 6 -phosphate and fr uctose - 6 -phosphate

probably are not in isotopic equilibriurn in this organism. The

isotopic distribution pattern in fruit glucose clearly established

the occurrence of triose recombination via both the
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Ernbden-Meyerhof -Parnas (EMP) and the pentose phosphate (ee)

pathways. A theoretical analysis of the irnpact of triose recombi-

nation on the equations derived for the estirnation of pathway partici-

pation indicated that recornbination processes do not significantly

alter the previously calculated values.

The examination of organic acids isolated from the fruits

indicated that the EMP pathway, in conjunction with the tricarboxylic

acid cycle, is the prirnary source of carbon skeletons for the

biosynthesis of fruit acids. The isotopic distribution pattern of

rnalic acid dernonstrated that a C02-fixation reaction of the Cg + Ct

type is largely responsible for the net biosynthesis of. C4 acids in

tornato fruit.
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RADIOTRACER STUDIES OF CARBOHYDRATE CATABOLISM
IN TOMATO FRUIT

INTROD UC TION

The relative participation of the Ernbden-Meyerhof-Parnas

(EMP) and the pentose phosphate (PP) pathways, as well as the

complex rnetabolic role played by these sequences, has been of

increasing interest in recent years (2, p. 267-298, 3, 4, 5, 7, 13,

24). More precise information of their physiological function as

well as the interplay between these two catabolic mechanisms is

essential to an understanding of the overall rnetabolisrn of glucose

in plant systerns.

The oxidation of glucose carbon atorns to C02 and the

attendant production of respiratory energy in the forrn of adenosine

triphosphate is generally recognized as the prirnary function colrlrnon

to both of these pathways. The tricarboxylic acid (TCA) cycle,

operating in conjunction with the EMP and PP sequences, rnay serve

as the major mechanism to accomplish the extensive oxidation of

glucose to CO2. On the other hand, the PP sequence, via success-

ive pentose cycle reactions, can bring about the oxidation of the

top three carbon atorns of glucose to C02.

AIso, metabolic interrnediates derived frorn glucose by the

operation of either of these pathways rnay be utilized as a source

of carbon skeletons for biosynthetic purposes. Thus, C5 units

arising via the PP reactions rnay be incorporated into such plant

constituents as nucleic acids and pentosans (34, 36), and C, units



can serve as precursors for ar:ornatic acids (I I). Glucose carbon

atorns traversing the EMP-TCA sequence rnay be drained off for

the biosynthesis of cornpounds such as arnino acids or lipids. Inas-

rnuch as an additional source of carbon skeletons such'as C4 acids

will have to be provided before TCA cycle reactions can be used for

biosynthetic purposes, derivatives of glucose in the EMP sequence

rnay also be rnobilized for the synthesis of C4 acids or allied

compounds.

The production of reduced triphosphopyridine nucleotide

(TPNH) has also been regarded as an irnportant function of the PP

catabolic sequence (13). This coenzyrrre, arising frorn the oxi-

dation of glucose-6-phosphate to C02 and pentose phosphate in the

PP pathway, rnay be utilized in biological reduction reactions.

As is the case with rnany plant systerns, it has been estab-

lished with tomato fruit that glucose is catabolized via both the EMP

"land the PP pathways (5, 2l). In order to understan{ the cornplete

fate of glucose in.a biological systern such as fruit, it is of primary

irnportance to know the relative participation of each'of these two

concurrent catabolic pathways of glucose.

Numerous rnethods have been reported for the estimation of

pathway participation in biological systems. Since its introduction

by Bloorn and Stetten (10) in 1953. the use of the ratios of the yields

of C 
I 4o, f.rorr. glucose - 1-C l4 

"rd glucose -6-c\4 to trace the

distribution of substrate glucose between the EMP and PP pathways

has seen extensive application (7, 35, 4l). Other investigators

have ernployed sirnilar r:adiotracer rnethods for pathway estirnation



based on CL4O, yields, or on other products derived from substrate

glucose (14, 15, L7, 18, 19, 28). These methods, based on the

catabolic equivalence of C-l and C-5 of glucose via the EMP-TCA

sequence and the preferential oxidation of C-1 of glucose to C02

via the PP sequence, have been shown to be subject to serious

lirnitations, particularly with respect to the validation of sorne of

the assumptions and the interpretation of data frorn radiotracer

experiments.

As pointed out by several authors, in the PP sequence,

further rnetabolisrn of the pentose phosphates forrned by the decar-

boxylation of labeled 6-phosphogluconate will lead to the reconstruc-

tion of hexose phosphates with randornized tabeling patterns (5 , 28,

53). Mixing of these reconstructed hexose-5-phosphates with sub-

strate glucose will result in dilution of the specific activity of the

substrate glucose, particularly at C-I, C-Z andC-3 (28, 5Z). This

fact makes it difficult to interpret data obtained with experiments

carried out under steady state conditions, i.e., where there is a

continual balance between inflowing glucose and its outflowing meta-

bolic products. These cornplications have been exarnined by Katz

and Wood (28) and by'Wood and Katz (53), resulting in the develop-

rnent of theoretical treatments for data analysis. It should be

noted that one of the basic assumptions underlying their derivations

(28) required the complete isotopic equilibration of gl.ucose-6-

phosphate and fructose - 5 -phosphate .

Doyle and Wang (19) ana Barbour, Buhler and Wang (5) in

1958 estirnated the relative participation of two concurrent catabolic
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pathways of glucose in tomato fruit. The cornplete tirne course for

the utilization of the adrninistered labeled glucose was followed.

Use was rnade of curnulative radiochernical yields of respiratory

"'nO." 
observed at the end of the tirne course for glucose utilization.

Equations were derived (5) to estimate relative pathway participation

on the basis of that portion of adrninistered glucose substrate actually

engaged in catabolic functions.

This type of treatrnent allows an estimation of pathway

participation to be rnade which is independent of a knowledge of the

isotopic equilibration of the hexose-5-phosphates. Moreover, the

derivation is not affected by the cornplications derived from the

dilution of substrate glucose with reconstructed hexose phosphates

arising via the PP pathway. This is true since, with a one-dose

administration of labeled glucose, all the glucose carbon atorns

destined to be catabolized by one pathway or the other will have

done so by the end of the tirne course of glucose utilization. There-

by, the necessity is eliminated to correct for differences in rneta-

bolic rates along the various catabolic sequences, or for the

dilution of substrate glucose by metabolites in endogenous pools.

The use of CI4C'ryi"lds, with the introduction of a new

terrn, "specific yieldrr, for pathway estimation has also been recent-

ly reported by Landau gt al. (31, 32) as being applicable to steady

state systerns. However, it should be noted that under steady state

conditions, one is not able to follow the complete tirne course for

utilization of a given amount of adrninistered glucose and, hence,

the interpretation of data are subject to all the lirnitations
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previously described by Katz and Wood (28, 52, 53).

The basic rnethod for pathway estirnation as reported by

'Wang, 
at al. in 1958 (5, 19) did not take into account the catabolic

fate of pentose phosphates derived frorn substrate glucose in the

PP sequence. Subsequently, in L962, W'ang, Doyle and Rarnsey

(48) reported a revised rnethod for pathway estimation which in-

cluded the tracing of the catabolic fate of glucose in the PP pathway.

The irreversibility of the glucose -5-phosphate to 5-phosphogluconate'

conversion (25) allowed the utilization of specifically labeled glu-

conate -Cl4 substrates in correcting for C'nO, produced frorn

C-3,4 and C-6 of glucose via the PP sequence.

The results of experirnents carried out by Wang at 4. (5,

21) indicated that the EMP and PP pathways are the irnportant

routes for glucose catabolisrn in tomato fruit. Approxirnately 73

percent of the catabolized glucose substrate appears to be routed

through the EMP-TCA sequence (48). Subsequently it was also

found that there is a definite change in pathway participation during

the ripening process in tornato fruits (40). Experiments with
11

gluconate-C^' substrates also indicated that recycling activity in

the nature of the pentose cycle processes is limited, but that re-

cornbination of triose units derived frorn the PP pathway may be

taking place to a considerable extent (48).

Of equal interest is the fate of triose phosphate, or pyruvate,

as derived frorn the PP or EMP pathways, in further rnetabolic

reactions. It is generally recognized that the conversion of pyru-

vate to C02 and acetyl coenzyme A rnay result in the oxidation of
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the acetate carbon atoms to C02 via the TCA cycle reactions, and

'the operation of such a pathway has been demonstrated in tomato

fruit (12, 46) .

As indicated previously, the TCA cycle alone cannot function

as a bi.osynthetic pathway. The net synthesis of C4 acids requires

that other rnechanisrns provide a source of TCA interrnediates so

that metabolites of the TCA cycle may be utilized for biosynthetic

purposes. One such anabolic pathway is C02-fixation of the C3 + CI

type (37), which is known to function in various plant tissues (I, 8,

45) and has been demonstrated in tornato fruit (IZ). Another

rnechanisrn capable of providing for the net synthesis of C4 acids

is the rnalate synthetase reaction of a CZ+ Crtype (29, 30, 5I, 54).

This type of reaction has also been dernonstrated to be operative in

tornatoes (20). It should be noted that previous experirnental find-

ings did not provide any quantitative evaluation of the relative irn-

portance of these two pathways for the net synthesis of C4 acids

(tz, zo).

The present work is designed to elucidate more extensively

the fate of glucose traversing through prirnary catabolic pathways

leading to the formation of pyruvate, and through secondary path-

ways leading to the biosynthesis of C4 acids in tornato fruit.

Particular ernphasis has been placed on the effect and significance

of the recornbination of triose phosphates via the reversed aldolase

reaction to forrn hexose phosphates, and on the relative quantitative

participation of the C3 f CI versus the CZ+'C2 mechanisrns with

respect to the net synthesis of C4 acids.



EXPERIMENTAL AND RESULTS

Materials

The tomatoes used in this investigation were rnature green

fruits of the Michigan State Forcing variety, obtained frorn the

Field and Bag1ey greenhouses in Salem, Oregon. The fruits were

selected on the basis of uniforrnity in size, shape and color, and

were used for experimentation within four hours after harvest.

C - 14 labeled substrates

The specifically labeled glucose-C14 substrates used in the

experirnents were obtained frorn comrrrercial sources. Glucose-l-

C14 *"" purchased frorn the Volk Radiochernical Cornpany, while

glucose -z-C\4 
"rrd 

glucose'6-CI4 *.r" obtained frorn the National

Bureau of Standards.

Me a: urerne.lt of raslioactivity

In those experiments in which the specific activity of 
"'nO.-

was desired, Geiger counting of BaC'nO, was used. Carbon dio-

xide was collected in I N NaOH and precipitat;ed as BaCO3 by 0.5 M

BaCL2. The BaC03 was then rnounted on aluminurn planchets by

centrifugation'and counted in a Nuclear Chicago thin-window low-

background flow counter to a standard error of less than three

percent. After correcting for background and self absorption, the

observed count rate was cornpared with that of BaC'nOU planchets

prepared from standard NaHC'nO, (obtained frorn the National
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Bureau of Standards) to determine the absolute counting efficiency

of the instrurnent. AII counting data thus obtained rn'ere converted

to disintegrations per minute per millirnole of carbon.

Liquid scintillation counting was used to assay for radio-

activity of water-so1uble biological cornpounds such as organic acids

and arnino acids. In these instanses, 0. Z M ethanolic hyarnine

hydroxide was used to assure solubility of the CI4-cortaining colr]-

pounds in the scintillator solution (toluene containing 0' 3 Percent

p-terphenyl and 0.003 percent POPOP as prirnary and secondary

scintillators, respectively). The liquid samples were then counted

in a Tri-Carb Series 3I4E liquid scintillation spectrorneter at a

high voltage setting of 1120 V and a discrirninator setting of I00-

I000 divisions. The use of an internal standard of toluene -CL4

(obtained frorn the National Bureau of Standards) enabled one to

deterrnine the counting efficiency of the individual sarnples.

Radioactivity in the effluent resulting frorn ion exchange

column operation was qualitatively detected by the use of a Tri-

Carb flow monitor. For this purpose, the column outlet was

directed through an anthracene-packed cartr:idge which was optically

coupled to two photornultiplier tubes operating in coincidence at an

applied voltage of tl00 V. The output of the photornultiplier tubes

was monitored by a raterneter connected to a Varian strip-chart

recorder.
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Inggfporatlon o{ glucose-1, -2, and -5-CI4

In order to deterrnine the fate of the isotopic carbon within

metabolic intermediates of tornato fruit utilizing specifically labeled

glucose substrates, glucose-1"C14, glucose'Z-cI4 "rrd 
glucose-5-

^r4C- - were adrninistered to individual tornatoes by the vacuurn infilt-

ration technique (5). The fruits were allowed to rnetabolize the

administered substrates for a period of lZ hours, at which tirne the

radioactivity in respired 
"'nOrhad 

subsided to a steady low Ieve1.

The cumulative radiochernical yields of respiratory 
"'nO1- 

observed

in these incorporation experiments are given in Table I.

TABLE I. The Incorporation of Specifically
Substrates into Tornato Fruit.

Labeled GIuco"" -C 14

Adrninistered Substrate
Substrate Radioactivity Level

(p") (-e)

Percg4t Rec-overy
of c 14 in cl4o2

at 12 hr.

W'eight of
Fruit
(g*)

Glucose - t -C

Glucose'Z-C

Glucose -6-C

Upon terrnination of the experirnents, the fruits were

irnmediately removed from the respiration charnbers, individually

hornogenized in hot 80 percent ethanol, then subjected to 80 percent

ethanol extraction in a Soxhlet apparatus for an additional 12 hours.

The alcohol extract was then evaporated to near-dryness in a

rotary flash evaporator, and the residue was taken up in water and

evaporated once again. Several successive operations of this type

L4 g.3

14 z.g
14 8.3

2.0

2.0'

2.0

II.3
6.9

4.7

b5

66

65
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r.emoved all the ethanol. The aqueous solution was then filtered,

and subjected to liquid-liquid extraction with petroleum ether to

remove any remaining traces of fatty substances.

The aqueous portion frorn the above rnentioned ether extract-

ion was then concentrated to a small volurne, and further processed

for the separation of arnino acids, organic acids, and carbohydrates.

Separation of amino acids

The aqueous solution obtained by the above procedure was

passed through a cation exchange resin colurnn (Dowex 50 W-X8,

200-4OO mesh, hydrogen forrn) to remove the amino acids. After

rinsing the column with water to wash through the acidic and

neutral substances, the amino acids were eluted frorn the column

with 4 N HCl. Repeated evaporations of the eluent to near dryness

rernoved the mineral acid, and the resulting arnino acid fractions

were assayed for radioactivity by liquid scintillation counting. The

radioactivity contained in these arnino acid fractions is shown in

Table II.

TABLE II. Radioactivity Incorporated into Water-Soluble Fractions
Isolated frorn Tornqto Fruit Metabolizing Specifically
Labeted Glucose'CI4 Substrates.

Percent of Adrninistered Radioactivity
Substrate Arnino Acids Organic Acids Carbohydrates

Glucose-I-C14

Glucose -z-cI4

Glucose -6-cL4

3.5

3.5

1.5

7.3

5.8

6.r

ZO

4Z

49
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Sep.ara.tion of olgani-c acids

The effluent frorn the above operation, containing acidic and

neutral substances, waS passed through an anion exchange resin

colurnn (Dowex I-X8, forrnate forrn) to rernove the organic acids.

When radioactivity contained in the neutral fraction was cornpletely

rinsed through the colurnn, as indicated by the Tri-Carb flow moni-

tor, the organic acids retained on the colurnn were selectively eluted

frorn the exchange resin by gradient elution with forrnic acid accord-

ing to the rnethod of Palmer (38). Peaks of radioactivity in the

eluent were observed to appear when the eluting acid concentration

was between 2.0 and 3.4 N.

Malic, succinic, and citric acids accounted for the bulk of

the radioactivity present. The appropriate fractions were combined,

and the eluting acid was rernoved by repeated evaporations to near-

dryness. The total radioactivity contained in the organic acids is

given in Table II.

The purity of the rnalic, succinic and citric acid sarnples

isolated was estabtished by rneans of chrornatography on 'Whatrnan

No. I paper with iso-propyl alcohol:t-butyl alcohol:b enzyl aleohol:

water:forrnic acid (l: 1: 3: I: 0.1, vfv) (44), and n-butanol: acetic

acid: water (25:6:25, v/v) as solvents. The arnount of each acid

present was deterrnined by titration with 0.02 N NaOH, and their

radioactivity was assayed by liquid scintillation counting. The

specific activity of these acids is shown in Table III.
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TABLE III. Norrnalized Specific Activity of Individual Organic
Acids Isolated from Tornato Fruit Metabolizing
Specifically Labeled Clucose -C I4 S,rb=trates.

Specific Activity'k = (dpm/rnrnole) x t0-5
S ubstrate Malic Acid Succinic Acid Citric Acid

Glucose-1-C14

Glucose -z-cl4

Glucose -6-cL4

r4.3

r6.8

LZ. 5

9.6

9.8

7.3

6.4

5.6

4.7

of radioactivity'k Specific activity is normalized to equal amounts
in the individual glucose substrates.

Degradation of malic acid

Paper chrornatography revealed a contarninant present in the

malic acid fractions isolated from the colurnn operation. Conse-

quently, the acid fractions were further purified by streaking the

solutions on S&S 470'A chrornatography paper, then developing the

paper in n-butanol: acetic acid: water (Z5z 6:25, "/"). The rnalic

acid band was cut out and eluted with water, and was subsequently

shown to be chromatographically pure.

The malic acid thus obtained was diluted with carrier and

a sample of it was subjected to persulfate cornbustion to deterrnine

the molar specifie aetivity.

The specific activity of the carboxyl carbon atorns of rnalic

acid was determined from the CO2 obtained by a permanganate

decarboxylation according to the rnethod of Friedernan and Kendahl

(23, p. Z5-ZB). The specific activity in C-I of rnalic acid was

determined by subjecting the rnalic acid to the action of 100 percent
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sulfuric acid at 50oC (f 9, p. 26-30\. and the resulting CO was then

oxidized to CO2 by CuO at 400oC. Ihe specific activity of. C-4 of.

rnalic acid was then deterrnined by difference.

The acetaldehyde forrned in the permanganate r:eaction ("up-

resenting C-2 and C-3 of rnalic acid) was trapped in NaHSO3, then

released frorn its bisulfite addition corrrpound by the addition of

KZHPO4, and purified by distillation. The acetaldehyde was then

further degraded by the action of NaOI in the cold (16, p. 567-568).

The iodoform thus obtained frorn C-3 of rnalic acid was separated

frorn the reaction rnixture by filtration, oxidized to CO by the action

of AgNO3 G3), and further oxidized to CO2 by passing it over CuO

at 4o0oC.

Forrnic acid resulting frorn the iodoforrn reaction was re-

covered from the reaction rnixture by steam distillation and oxidized

directly to C02 with mercuric acetate (I6, p. 568), thus providing a

rrreans of determining the specific activity of C-Z of. rnalic acid. The

distribut.ion of activity within the individual carbon atorns of malic

acid is given in Table IV.

Separ atioj olcarbohydrate s

The neutral effluent obtained from the operation of the

Dowex I (forrnate) colurnn was concentrated to a small volurne, and

its radioactivity was assayed by liquid scintillation counting. The

total radioactivity contained in the carbohydrate fractions is given

in Table II.
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TABLE IV. Distribution of Radioactivity Within the Individual
Carbon Atorns of Malic Acid Isolated frorn Tornato
Fruit Metabolizing Specifically Labeled Glucose-C
Substrates.

Substrate

t4

Carbon Atorn
of Malate

Glucose -l-CI4
(% ot total)

Glucose -z-Cl4
(% ot totat)

Glucose -6-Cl4
(% of total)

c-r
c-z

c-3

c-4

tz

33

38

t7

33

2l

19

z7

8

38

40

T4

Separation of the carbohydrates was then carried out on a

preparative scale by the use of paper chrornatography with Whatrnan

3 MM paper (previously washed in oxalic acid and water). After

streaking the carbohydrate solul;ions on the paper, the chromato-

grarrrs were developed by the ascending technique in 80 percent

phenol, dried, then developed again in the sarne solvent The

carbohydrate bands were then detected with a periodic acid-benzi-

dine reagent (25), and the bands corresponding to glucose and

fructose were cut out and eluted with water

The identity and purity of these carbohydrates was confirrned

by paper chromatography on W'hatrnan No. 4 paper in n-butanol:

acetic acid: water (25: 6: 25, vfv). The carbohydra{,es were also

co-chrornatographed with auth.entic sarnples of glucose and fr:uctose

in iso-propyl alcohol: pyridine: acetic acid: water (8: 8: l: a) (25).

The arnount and specific activity of glucose and fructose were then

deterrnined by the isotopic double-dilution technique, the results
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of which are given in Table V.

TABLE V. Norrnalized Specific Activity of Individual Carbo-
hydrates Isolated from Tomato pruit Metabolizing
Specifically Labe led Glucose -C I i Substrate s .

Glucose F r uctose

substrate #*. ;fi:i:;.. ffi jfl';I.
Glucose - t -c 14 40 z. g 38 o. 4

Glucose -z-cl4 42 5.I 42 1.5

Glucose -6-cl4 45 5 . 7 34 z. 4

tr yrnolefgrn fruit is calculated on a fresh weight basis.
)i<{< Specific activity is expres""a miap-7t"*"ie of hexose) x 10-4,
and is norrnalized to equal amounts of radioactivity in the individual
glucose substrates.

Degradation of glucose

In order to determine the isotopic distribution pattern within

the glucose samples isolated above, bacterial degradation by the

action of Leuconostoc mesenteroides was utilized. This ferment-

ation process results in the production of C02 frorn C-I of glucose,

ethanol from C-2 and C-3, and lactic acid frorn C-4, C-5 and C-5

(16, p. 571-580, 42, p. 40-41). The lactic acid and ethanol may

then be further degraded to ascertain the radioactivity contained in

each carbon atom in the glucose molecule .

Lyophilized cultures of L. mesenteroides were obtained

from the American Type Culture collection (ATCC No. LZZ?L), and

grown on the rnedium described by Bernstein* il. (9, p. I40-I4I).

Actively ferrnenting cells were harvested by centrifugation at
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3000 x g, and stored by freezing in the glycerol-buffer solution

described by Les1ey (33). The cells were then thawed and activated

at 37t for 30 rninutes before being used to degrade the gluco""-CI4

sarnple s .

The ferrnentations were carried out on the labeled sarnples

after dilution with carrier glucose. Carbon dioxide arising from

C- t of glucose during the ferrnentation was trapped in I N NaOH,

after which the cells were rernoved frorn the fermentation rnediurn

by centrifugation.

The rnediurn was then rnade alkaline to the phenol red end

point (pH 8.4) with NaOH. Ethanol forrned in the ferrnentation pro-

cess was then removed frorn the rnediurn by distillation and oxidized

to acetic acid by the action of acid dichrornate (I6, p. 575). Acetic

acid was recovered frorn the reaction mixture by stearn distillation,

and converted to its sodiurn salt with NaOH. After being evaporated

to a srnall volurne, the sodium acetate was oven-dried at II0oC.

The sodiurn acetate thus obtained was subjected to the

Schrnidt degradation with hydrazoic acid (27), resulting in the

formation of C02 frorn the carboxyl carbon atorn of acetate, derived

frorn C -3 of glucose .

The rnethyl arnine arising from the rnethyl carbon atom of

acetate via the Schrnidt reaction was removed from the reaction

mixture by distiltation. Methy1 arnine was then oxidized with alka-

Iine permanganate (27) to C02 derived frorn C-Z of. gl.ucose.

Lactic acid formed during the ferrnentation of the glucose-

^t4C'^ sarnples was contained in the residue of the ethanol
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distillation in the forrn of sodiurn lactate. After adjusting the pH

of the residue to 3.0 with sulfuric acid. the solution was subjected

to continuous liquid-liquid ether extraction by the rnethod described

by Sakarni (42, p. 42-45). The lactic acid thus obtained was sub-

jected to stearn distillation to rerrrove any steam-volatile irnpurities

carried over by the ether extraction.

The lactic acid rernaining in the residue of the stearn distil-

lation was converted to its sodiurn salt by the addition of NaOH, and

the solution concentrated to a small volume. The sodium lactate

was then subjected to perrnanganate decarboxylation (ZZ) to yield

C02 frorn the carboxyl carbon atorn of lactate, derived frorn C-4

of glucose.

The acetic acid (representing C -5 and C-6 of. glucose) result-

ing frorn the decarboxylation of lactate was removed frorn the reac-

tion mixture by stearn distillation, concentrated, and further de-

graded as described previously. Thus, C-5 of glucose was obtained

as CO2 from the earboxyl carbon atorn of acetate, and C-6 of glu-

cose was obtained as C02 frorn the methyl carbon atom of acetate.

The isotopic distribution pattern in fruit glucose obtained

by the above degradation is given in Table VL
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TABLE VI. Distribution of Radioactivity Within the Individual
Carbon Atorns of Glucose Isolated frorn TornSto Fruit
Metabolizing Specifically Labeted Glucose -C I4
Substrate s .

Substrate

Carbon Atom
of Glucose

Glucose-I-C14
(/, of. total)

Glucose -2-Cl4
(% of total)

Glucose -6-Cl4
(% of total)

c-1

c-z

c-3

c-4

c-5

c-6

3184

70

L4

601t
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DISC USSION

As shown in Table I, the overall glucose rnetabolisrn of the

tomato fruits used in these experirnents is essentially the salrle as

that observed previously with respect to the production of respira-

tory Clao, (s). This fact irnplies that the conclusions reached in

the previous work are applicable in the interpretation of data ob-

tained in the present experirnents.

The general fate of substrate glucose-CI4 in tornato fruit

is indicated to sorrle extent by the data given in Table IL The ex-

tensive incorporation of CI4 ir.to the carbohydrate fractions as

cornpared to that in the organic acid and amino acid fractions rnay

reflect the large endogenous pool of carbohydrates present in

tornatoes, which is serving as a trapping mechanism for the ad-

rninistered substrates. Doyle and Wang (ZI) reported earlier that

substrate glucose adrninistered to tornato fruit was diluted with

approxirnately 17 rng of fruit hexose. This is to be cornpared with

the amount of labeled glucose adrninistered to the fruit in the pre-

sent experirnents, i. €. , Z *9.

It is noted that the glucose and fructose content in tornato

fruits (given in Table V) is actually rnuch higher than the pool size

of fruit glucose actively engaged in catabolism reported by Doyle

and lVang (2I). This is understandable since the labeled glucose

adrninistered by the vacuurrr infiltration technique is distributed al-

most exclusively in the vascular tissue, and thereby it is diluted

only by the amount of glucose in that defined area.
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Of great interest is the finding that the label of glucose-I-

C 
l4 d"t..ted in fruit carbohydrates was significantly Iess than that

found in either the glucose-2 -Cl4 or the glucose -6-C\4.*p""iments.

This is also substantiated by the specific activity of the fruit glu-

cose or fructose as shown in Table V. A possible interpretation of

this finding can be rnade on the basis that the loss of C-I of glucose

via the PP pathway is a rapid process relative to the rate of rnixing

of the adrninistered substrate with the endogenous pool. Hence, a

significant arnount of the radioactivity contained in the glucose-I-

C14 "rb=trate would be expected to be lost "" CI4O, via the PP

pathway before extensive dilution by endogenous hexoses has

occ urred .

A key assurnption rnade by several workers in evaluating path-

way participation has been that glucose-6-phosphate and fructose-

5-phosphate were in complete isotopic equilibriurn after the adrninis-
t4

tration of glucose-C- - to a given biological systern (28, 53). Such

an assurnption appears to be not applicable in the case of tornato

fruit. As shown in Table V, the arnounts of glucose and fructose

present in the fruit appear to be cornparable, yet the specific

activity of fructose is considerably less than that of glucose in all

three of the labeled glucose 'Cl4 experiments.

Previous Iy, by the use of spec if ic aIIy labe led gluc onat. -C 14

substrates (48), it was possible to trace the fate of triose phosphates

derived frorn glucose via the PP pathway. A significant portion of

the triose phosphate so formed was found to engage in recombination

processes via a reverse aldolase reaction. However, it was not
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known whether the triose phosphates derived frorn glucose via the

EMP pathway would display a sirnilar behavior. As shown in Table

VI, the labeling pattern observed in the fruit glucose isolated frorn

the three glucose -Cl4 experirnents provides definite inforrnation that

triose recornbination is an irnportant process in tornato fruit, regard-

less of the route of formation. Thus, 1l percent of the radioactivity

contained in fruit glucose derived frorn glucose - I -C I4 *". found to

be relocated to the C-6 position. This fact indicates that a sizable

amount of the triose phosphate derived via the EMP pathway has

engaged in iiornerization and recornbination reactions. This con-

clusion is confirmed by similar findings in the glucose -Z'Cl4 ".rd
1L

glucose -6-C '= experiments. The relocation of radioactivity frorn

C-5 to C-f .i fruit glucose derived from glucose -6-C14 i= rnore

extensive (i."., 31 percent) than that observed with glucose-I'C14.

This is understandable since, in this case, the relocation of C -6

to C-1 actually represents recornbination of triose units derived

frorn both the PP and EMP pathways.

In view of the triose recornbination observed in the present

experiments, it is of interest to examine the validity of the deri-

vations underlying the use of 
"'nO, 

yields for the estirnation of

pathway participation. A brief description of the derivation concept

(5, 47,48) is described here in order to facilitate the discussion.

The estimation of pathway participation is based on the

irnrnediate catabolic fate of substrate glucose in entering either

the EMP or the PP pathway Consequently, the EMP pathway is

defined as:
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I Glucose-6-P------+fructose-1,6-di-P >

x triose_3_p+ y pyruvate

in which x and y are actual yields of the respective compounds,

with a limiting magnitude of two. The PP pathway is defined as:

3 COz

3 Glucose-6-P

3 pentose-P----+ z fructose-6-P +

q glyceraldehyde-3-P

in which z and q are actual yields of the respective cornpounds,

and as an upper lirnit, z = Z and q = ].

The derivation of equations for estimating the participation

of these two pathways in biological systerns are based on the follow-

ing as s urnptions .

I. The EMP and PP sequences are the only pathways

accounting for the primary breakdown of glucose.

Z. The conversion of C-I of glucose to CO2 via the PP

pathway is a rapid and irreversible process.

3. Triose phosphates forrned in the EMP sequence are

equivalent to each other with respect to their further rnetabolism.

4. Pyruvate derived frorn triose phosphate is oxidatively

decarboxylated, giving rise to C02 and acetate.

5. The recombination of triose units to form hexoses does

not occur to a significant extent.

5. Substrate gluconate is catabolized in the biological

system in a manner identical to that of t1-phosphogluconate forrned

via the PP pathway.
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The derivation of equations for estirnating pathway partici-

pation then follows frorn the foregoing assurnptions. Let G1 , G3,4

and G5 = curnulative radiochernical yields of respiratory 
"'nO1-

frorn equal arnounts of respectively labeled glucose substrates. Let

A1, A3,4 "rd A5 = curnulative radiochemical yields of respiratory

"'n)rfrorn 
equal arnounts of respectively labeled gluconate sub-

strates. A11 the above yields are expressed as a fraction of unity'

GT : Total radioactivity of each labeled glucose adrninister-

ed.

G; = Fraction of the administered labeled glucose that was

not catabolized.

Gt = Fraction of the adrninistered labeled glucose that was

catabolized. Therefore, Gt = GT - GT

Gp = Fraction of G1 catabolized via the PP pathway.

Ge ; Fraction of G, catabolized via the EMP pathway.

AII the above values are expressed as fractions of unity.

Thus, GT is always equal to one.

The basic expression for pathway estirnation (3) is then

Gp : (G;c6)/ct

And, since the PP and EMP pathways are the only prirnary catabolic

routes for glucose dissimilation,

Ge: I-Gn II

The total glucose catabolized is estirnated from the

equation
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ct: (Gr-Ge)rG3,4

The production of C02 frorn C-3,4 and C-6 of glucose vra

the PP pathway necessitates a correction terrn equal to the rnagni-
1l

tude of the C'-OZ yield frorn the labeled gluconate substrate times

that fraction of the catabolized glucose routed through the PP path-

way. Thus, equation I becornes

[o, 
- (co -

(Gr -G6+

and equation III becornes

Gt = Gr - (GO - A6cp) + (Gr ,4 - A3,+Gp)

= GI - G6 + G3,4+ GO(A5 - A:,+) V

The occurrence of triose recornbination reactions demon-

strated in the present work consequently invalidates one of the key

assurnptions underlying the derivation of equation IV. The terrn G1

will not actually represent the yield of respiratory C02 derived

frorn the PP and the EMP pathways. This is true since the arnount

of C-1 relocated to C-6 of. glucose will not be preferentially decar-

boxylated by the PP pathway. On the other hand, the relocation of

C-6 of glucose to the C-1 position will not affect the validity of the

use of the terrn G6 in the pathway estirnation equation. This is true

since via the EMP-TCA pathway the fate of C-6 of glucose will not

be affected by recornbination process, and the corrective terrn

III

A5cp)] /Gt

A5co)/Gi

G:p

: IV
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applied to G5 by the use of gluconate -6-CI4 *i11 include a correction

for any interference frorn triose recornbination via the PP pathway.

Therefore, the impact of triose recombination upon the

derivation concept of equations III and IV is focused on the fact that

the true yield of respiratory CO2 frorn C-l of glucose should be

greater than the observed atnO1- yield from glucose-I-C14. The

discrepancy is naturally dependent on the extent of triose recorn -

bination.

If the term R1 is defined as that fraction of radioactivity

located in C - I of fruit glucose derived from glucose - I -C I4, th"r,

the quantity (I-R1) is a rrleasure of the extent to which radioactivity

has been rernoved frorn C-1 of glucose. Therefore, as an approxi-

mation, the term Gp(l-R1) shoula represent the maxirnum extent

to which the yield of respiratory CO2 from C-l of glucose via the

PP pathway has been affected by the relocation of radioactivity

frorn C-I to C-6 of glucose. G1 is defined as the yield of Cl4O2

frorn glucose - I -C 14 
"ott".ted for triose recornbination, and is

defined as

Gt = Gr + c, [co(I-Rrl - G1+ Gr(Gp - GpR,.) vI

It should be substituted for the term G1 in equations IV and V which

then becorrre respectively

G:
P

(Gi

E,

- G6 + a5cr)/G1

-.l
- G5 + Gp(Gr - GrRl + A5l] /ct VII
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and

Gt = Gi -(cO-a6cr) +(G:,4-A3,+Gp)

= Gl - G6 + G3,4+ Cn(Gt - GtRt + 46'I\3,+) Vltt

Wang et al. has deterrnined that G, is equal to approxirnatell'

0.27, or 27 percent, in tornato fruit (48). And in the present work,

Table I shows that G1 = I I. 3 percent and Table VI shows that Rl =

0.84. By the use of these values and equation VI, one finds that the

G1 terrn is increased frorn 11.3 to lL 8 percent by correcting for

the occurrence of triose recornbination in tornato fruit.

It can, therefore, be concluded that the occurrence of triose

recornbination introduces a cornplicating factor in pathway esti-

rnation to all the reported methods. A nurnber of uncertain para-

rneters prevents one frorn devising an equation to calculate the

exact extent of triose recombination occurring. The rnethod recent-

Iy reported by White and Wang (4t, 50) in their work with 4. xylinug]

cannot be applied directly in the present case, since the presence

of the large endogenous pool of unlabeled glucose invalidates one

of their key assurnptions. It should be noted that the estirnation

given above by the use of equation VI indicates that the extent of

triose recornbination observed in the present work will not signifi-

cantly change the pathway participation reported previously by

W'ang 1t 1t.(a8) for glucose catabolisrn in tornato fruit.

With the inforrnation on glucose rnetabolisrn, as discussed in

the preceeding section, on hand, it is possible to examine the bio-

synthesis of fruit acids, particularly the very irnportant C4 acids,
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frorn glucose derivatives. Frorn Table II it can be seen that the

radioactivity frorn glucose -Cl4 substrates was incorporated into

the fruit acids to approxirnately the sarne extent regardless of the

labeling position in the glucose substrate. This fact, in contrast

to the findings on the transfer of substrate radioactivity into the

carbohydrate fractions, strongly suggests that the source of carbon

skeletons for the synthesis of fruit acids is derived exclusively frorn

intermediates along the EMP pathway. This is true since any signi-

ficant role played by the PP pathway will show preferential incorp-

oration of C-5 and C-Z of" glucose over that of C-1.

Sirnilar conclusions can also be drawn frorn the data on the

specific activity of fruit acids given in Table IIL IT is noted in the

case of rnalate that the specific activity of malate derived frorn

glucose - 1-C'n ot glucose -Z-C\4 i= slightly higher than that of

rnalate derived frorn glucose -6-C14. This observation presurnably

reflects the role played by C02-fixation in the biosynthesis of this

acid. This is true since the radioactivity observed in respiratory

"'norfrorn 
the glucose-1-C14 ".d glucose -z-C14 u*p"tirnents was

higher than that observed with gluco"u-6-C14.

The rnagnitudes of the specific activities of malate, succinate

and citrate are not directly cornparable since they are dependent on

the pool size and rnechanisrn of forrnation of each of the acids. Thus,

if a C3 + CI type of reaction is responsible for the formation of C4

acids, rnalate will exhibit a higher specific activity than succinate.

A considerable arnount of inforrnation on the nature of the

biosyrithetic rnechanism f.or Cn acid forrnation can be obtained by
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analyzing the labeling distribution pattern of rnalate observed in

the three glucose -Cl4 experirnents, which is given in Table IV.

It will be helpful in this regard to first review the possible biosyn-

thetic pathways leading to the forrnation of rnalate in tornato fruit.

Previous investigations (12, 20) have dernonstrated, in tornato fruit,

the occurrence of a C02-fixation reaction and the malate synthetase

reaction, both of which can give rise to the net synthesis of rnalate.

The fixation of C02 to pyruvate derived frorn substrate glu-

cose will give rise to rnalate with a labeling pattern as shown.

ooHI ll
coz + gHg - c - cooH------------) Hooc - cHz - cH - cooH

Lz3 IuZ3
654654

The condensation of glyoxylate, derived frorn glucose via

acetyl-coenzyme A and isocitrate, with acetyl-coenzyrne A will

give rise to rnalate with a labeling pattern as shown.

illl
cH^ _ c _ cooH________) cH- _ c^., SCoA
rrz3 lrz
65465

oooHll il_l
HOOC - cI{ + CH3 - C^/ SCoA--) HOOC - CH - 9Hz - COOH

ztl"z21lZ
56655665

However, the labeling pattern of rnalate, regardless of its

rnode of forrnation, can be readily randornized if the rnalate is

oo
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subjected to TCA cycle reactions. This randornization can be re-

presented as follows for one turn of the TCA cycle.

HOOC -CHz - CH - COOH-----------)HOOC -CHz - CH - COOH
o+.l\+..+

The malate labeling pattern rr)ay also be randomized by

participating in a reversible fumarase reaction. In this rnechanisrn,

furnarate, by virtue of being a symrrletrical compound, will lead to

randomization between C-1 and C-4 and between C-2 and C-3 of

malate. Table IV shows a nearly equal distribution of radioactivity

between C-1 and C-4 and between C-2 and C-3 of rnalate, which

must reflect extensive randornization of fruit malate via a syrnmetri-

cal intermediate such as fumarate. The anticipated labeling pattern

of malate derived frorn C-I, C-Z or C-6 of. glucose, before and

after randomization through a syrnrnetrical interrnediate, is

sumrnarized in cornparison with the observed labeling pattern in

Table VII.

It is evident that the labeling pattern of malate observed

in the glucose -Z-CI4.*perirnent is by far the most informative one,

since in this case , Cl4 can be incorporated into the rniddle carbon

atorns of rnalate only via a CO2-fixation process. Thus, with 40

percent of the activity of malate frorn glucose -Z-CI4 residing in

the rniddle two carbon atoms, it can be concluded that the rninirnal

amount of rnalate forrned via a C02-fixation reaction in tornato

fruit is 4-0 percent.

OH
I

OH
I
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TABLE VII. Isotopic Distribution
Pathways Before and
Furnarase Reaction.

Patterns of Malate for Various
After Randornization via the

Pathway for
Malate Synthesis

Expected and Observed Isotopic
Distribution in Malate (percent)

HOOC CHz CHOH COOH

With glucose'l'CL4:

via C02-fixation (initiat)
via C Ol -fixation (randomized)
via Mafate Synthetase (initial)
via Malate Synthetase (randornized)
observed

With glucose -z'CT4,

via CO2 -fixation (initial)
via C O] -fixation (randornized)
via Mafate Synthetase (initial)
via Malate Synthetase (randomized)
observed

with glucose -6-CL4,

via C O, -fixation (initial)
via C Oi -f.ixation (randomized)
via Mafate Synthetase (initiat)
via Malate Synthetase (randornized)
observed

0
0
0
0

L7

0
0
0
0

t4

I00
50
50
50
38

100
50
50
50
40

0
50
50
50
33

100
50

0
0

2l

0
50
50
50
38

0
0
0
0

lz

0
0

50
50
Z7

0
0

50
50
33

0
50

0
0

I9

0
0
0
0
8

However, in reality, the contribution of COr-fixation reac-

tions to malate biosynthesis rnay be considerably greater than 40

percent. On the surface, the detected labeling at the carboxyl

carbon atorns of malate in the glucose -Z-CI 4 
"*p"tirnent rnay

reflect the operation of the malate synthetase reaction. However,

it should be noted that the labe1 of. C-Z of glucose can occur at the

carboxyl carbon atorns of rnalate even though the latter is synthe-

sized via the C02-fixation process. Firstly, any recycling of
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malate via the TCA cycle pathway will transfer the label from the

rniddle carbon atoms of rnalate to the carboxyl carbon atorns. The

occurrence of this mechanisrn is evidenced by the finding of label

of C-6 of glucose in the carboxyl carbon atorns of rnalate. In fact,

the observed labet distribution pattern of rnalate in the glucose-5-
1AC'= experirnent provides a direct indication to the extent of occur-

rence of this randomization rnechanisrn. And another cornplicating

factor is the fact that when rnalate is converted to oxalacetate and

condensed with acetyl-coenzyme A derived frorn glucose (the label-

o
il

ing pattern is 9Ha - CazSCoA ) the resulting citrate, uponconversion
6- z

to rnalate, will have the label of. C-2 of glucose located at the

carboxyl carbon atorns.

By taking into consideration the foregoing mechanisrns for

IabeI randomization, it can be readily concluded that the direct

incorporation of label from C'Z of" glucose occurred prirnarily in

the middle carbon atorns of rnalate. This contention irnplies that

the C02-fixation process is by far the rnost irnportant rnechanism

for the biosynthesis of rnalate in tornato fruit.
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SUMMARY

Glucose - I -C 14, glucose 'z-CI4 
"rrd glucose -6-CI4 =ubst"ates

were incorporated into tornato fruit, with subsequent isolation and

degradation of labeled rnetabolic interrnediates. The data thus ob-

tained indicated the existence of a large endogenous pool of carbo-

hydrates in tornato fruit, and a cornparison of the specific activities

of fruit glucose and fructose has indicated that glucose-5-phosphate

and fructose-6-phosphate rnay not be in isotopic equilibriurn in this

organisrn. The distribution of radioactivity in fruit glucose also

established the fact that triose recornbination is occurring via both

the EMP and the PP pathways. The impact of this process on the

derivation of equations for the estimation of pathway participation

was examined, and it was concluded that the previous estirnation

of pathway participation in tornato fruit would not be significantly

altered by the occurrence of triose recombination.

Exarnination of the organic acids isolated frorn the fruits

indicated that the EMP-TCA sequence is the prirnary source of

carbon skeletons for the biosynthesis of fruit acids. The labeling

distribution pattern of malate demonstrated that a C02-fixation

reaction of the C: + C1 type is prirnarily responsible for the net

biosynthesis of C4 acids in tornato fruit.
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